The satyrine butterfly subtribe Mycalesina has undergone one of the more spectacular evolutionary radiations of butterflies in the Old World tropics. Perhaps the most phenotypically pronounced diversification of the group has occurred in the Malagasy region, where 68 currently recognized species are divided among five genera. Here, we report the results of phylogenetic analyses of sequence data from the cytochrome c oxidase II and cytochrome b mitochondrial genes, for a total of 54 mycalesine taxa, mostly from Madagascar. These molecular data complement an existing data set based on male morphological characters. The molecular results support the suggestion from morphology that three of the five Malagasy genera are paraphyletic and support the monophyly of at least three major morphological clades. Novel hypotheses of terminal taxon pairs are generated by the molecular data. Dense taxon sampling appears to be crucial for elucidating phylogenetic relationships within this large radiation. A potentially complex scenario for the origin of Malagasy mycalesines is proposed.
INTRODUCTION
Island radiations, notably those in the Pacific Ocean archipelagos such as the Galapagos (Darwin, 1859) and Hawaiian (Dobzhansky, 1951; Mayr, 1963; Carson, 1968; Otte, 1989) Islands, have played a major role in our present day understanding of evolutionary and ecological patterns and processes. Examination of the evolutionary history of radiations on larger islands and their associated archipelagos, however, has progressed more slowly. For political reasons, it was not until the 1980s and early 1990s that equivalent levels of investigation were initiated on the biota of Indian Ocean islands, in particular of Madagascar (Kull, 1996) . This is despite a long history of interest in the biogeography of this long-isolated and biotically unique island.
In the past two decades, a much deeper understanding of the geological history of Madagascar has been gained. It is now thought that its rift from the east African part of Gondwanaland commenced around 165 Ma and slowly reached its approximate present position, at most 400 km distant from Mozambique, in the mid Cretaceous around 125 Ma (Rabinowitz et al., 1983) . Recent phylogenetic evidence and discoveries of fossils predating the K/T boundary (65 Ma) suggests that the modern day vertebrate fauna had origins entirely independent of the island's Cretaceous fauna (Krause et al., 1999) . There is mounting circumstantial evidence for rafting or other nontectonic dispersal, as originally suggested by Simpson (1940) for vertebrates (see, e.g., Caccone et al., 1999) . Periods of lowered sea level have raised the chances of stepping stone faunal exchange to and from Madagascar via small archipelagos such as the Comoros, the Chagos, the Seychelles bank, and the Mascarene Plateau. The last major marine regression occurred just 18,000 years ago (Haq et al., 1987; Colonna and Casanova, 1996) . Due to the great depth of the Mozambique channel and countercolonizing trade winds, dispersal from Africa has probably long been difficult. One suggestion to the contrary is based on uplift of the Davie Ridge (McCall, 1997 ; but see Krause et al., 1999) .
Members of the subtribe Mycalesina Reuter, 1896 [ϭ Mycalesini of Miller, 1968] (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae: Satyrinae: Elymniini), which have weak to moderate dispersal powers, have undergone one of the more spectacular evolutionary radiations of butterflies in the Old World tropics. This subtribe is distributed from northeast Australia to Asia as far west as the Himalayan foothills, and in subsaharan Africa north to Sudan and Ethiopia, with roughly equivalent numbers of species in the Indo-Australian, Afrotropical, and Malagasy regions. The sister relationship of the subtribe Mycalesina is presently unresolved (A. V. Z. Brower, pers. comm.) . Like most other members of the putative satyrine/morphine/brassoline clade of the Nymphalidae (Brower, 2000) , the subtribe feeds in the larval stage on monocotyledons, which include Poaceae (grasses and bamboos), Cyperaceae (sedges), and Zingiberaceae (gingers)/Marantaceae (prayer plants) (Ackery, 1988; Lees, 1997) . Pollen attributable to Poaceae first appears in the Paleocene and becomes prominent in the Oligocene record (Muller, 1981) , from which time a number of fossil butterflies attributed to the Elymniini (subtribe Lethina) are known from France (Nel et al., 1993) and Brazil (Martins-Neto et al., 1993) ; no fossil Mycalesina are known. Larval Mycalesina in Madagascar feed on Poaceae (Ackery, 1988) and Cyperaceae (D. C. Lees, C. Kremen, and R. van Buskirk, unpublished) . Adults feed mostly on fallen fruit and sap (Parsons, 1998) but nectar-feeding is known (Lees, 1997) . The adults are fairly long lived, sometimes for several months. The community niche partitioning of mycalesine butterflies along gradients in Madagascar has been examined (Kremen, 1992 (Kremen, , 1994 and suggests that environmental responses are fine-grained enough to be informative for bioinventory work and conservation planning. The subtribe Mycalesina has also played a role in the understanding of evolutionary and developmental genetics in insects, largely due to extensive work carried out on the African Bicyclus anynana, in particular on the genetics of wing eyespots (Holloway et al., 1993; Holloway and Brakefield, 1995; Monteiro et al., 1997) and developmental plasticity (Carroll et al., 1994; Brakefield, 1998; Brakefield et al., 1996 Brakefield et al., , 1998 .
The Mycalesina contains about 230 described species grouped into 11 genera (Condamin, 1973; Ackery et al., 1995; Aoki et al., 1982; Lees, 1997) . Circumscription of genera has been based on few morphological characters and has tended to be parochial in nature (Vane-Wright, 1971 ). Traditionally, mycalesine species have been assigned to genera based on gestalt (e.g., Oberthü r, 1916), details of forewing venation (Eliot, 1992) , and presence or absence of setae on the compound eyes (Vane-Wright, 1971; Condamin, 1973) . The 68 species of mycalesines in the Malagasy region (35% of which are undescribed) are currently placed in 5 genera. Most Afrotropical hairy-eyed mycalesines, including 11 species on the African mainland (Kielland, 1994) , have been placed within Henotesia Butler. However, some Malagasy hairy-eyed taxa have been placed in other genera based on distinctive wing patterns and shapes (e.g., Heteropsis drepana Westwood, species of Houlbertia Oberthü r, and Admiratio paradoxa Mabille; see d 'Abrera 1980 'Abrera , 1997 .
No prior explicit phylogenetic work had been carried out on the Mycalesina in Madagascar until that on male adult morphology by Lees (1997, unpublished) .
Lees has greatly clarified the alphataxonomy of the group, recognizing about 35% synonymy, some of it due to unrecognized sexual and seasonal dimorphism, including the eight species placed in Houlbertia, for which no females were recognized (d'Abrera, 1980; although see d'Abrera, 1997; Lees, 1997) . This "phantom extinction" was exactly balanced by the recognition of 24 new species-level taxa (Lees, 1997) . Lees performed phylogenetic analyses on 429 morphological characters for 84 spp. of mycalesines (including some naked-eyed representatives and all hairy-eyed species) from Madagascar, Africa, and the Comoros. He concluded that the genera Heteropsis Westwood, Houlbertia, and the large genus Henotesia are paraphyletic or polyphyletic, but that Masoura Hemming is monophyletic and that Admiratio is monobasic. A number of fairly robust clades based on male morphological characters emerged from this work (summarized in Table 1 ), although the relationships among these clades proved highly unstable.
Phylogenetic studies have been slow to commence on biotic radiations in Madagascar, but an increasing number have used molecular data (e.g., Yoder, 1994; Emberton, 1995; Dubois et al., 1996; Baum et al., 1998; Caccone et al., 1999; Kerdelhue et al., 1999; Cibois et al., 1999; Jansa et al., 1999; Johnson et al., 2000) . Recent molecular work (Rumpler et al., 1994; Del Pero et al., 1995; Yoder et al., 1996; Yoder and Irwin, 1999) suggested that lemurs arrived in Madagascar around 55-60 Ma as the result of a single founder event. However, recent works on the radiations of tenrecs (Asher, 1999) and murid rodents (Jansa et al., 1999) have not supported strict monophyly. Lees (1997) was unable to demonstrate strict monophyly for Madagascan mycalesine butterflies (ca. 68 spp.). Lees also suggested that the origination of the Malagasy mycalesine butterfly radiation may have been from India rather than Africa, an hypothesis radically different from that of Miller (1968) . Lees' results suggested the existence of two clades of African hairy-eyed mycalesines (currently placed in Henotesia; Kielland, 1994) . He proposed that, following a dispersal event from India (aided by low sea level or trade winds during the Tertiary), there were at least two subsequent colonizations of Africa by founders from Madagascar. Elucidation of the origins of taxa on Madagascar would enrich our understanding of the history of diversification of radiations on the island. Our work here provides an independent test of one of the most extensive morphological analyses for any large Malagasy radiation (Lees, 1997) .
Here we report the results of phylogenetic analyses of sequences from two mitochondrial genes, cytochrome oxidase II (COII) and cytochrome b (cyt b). We present a larger analysis of COII for a total of 54 mycalesine terminal taxa, mostly from Madagascar. We use the sequence data from the cyt b region in a simultaneous analysis with COII for a subset of 26 taxa. The molecular analyses are used first as an in-461 dependent test of the support for classical generic taxonomy based on morphology and the relationships of major morphological clades and species groups. The identity of morphospecies and certain sexually dimorphic taxa are also addressed with molecular data. Finally, these molecular data are used as an independent test of the monophyly of the Madagascan radiation to examine whether there was a single founding event and regional radiation ("strict monophyly") versus multiple events and subsequent dispersal or reinvasions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection and Preservation
Butterflies were collected over a period from 1992 to 1995 ( Fig. 1 ) by methods previously described (Kremen, 1994) . Most specimens were preserved by dehydration in small envelopes or glass vials containing silica beads, with the exception of one taxon preserved in 100% ethanol. Either method of preservation proved adequate for DNA isolation and amplification.
Taxon Sampling
To confirm the assignment of males and females to species, where possible, we obtained and sequenced DNA from both sexes for each taxon (Table 2) . About one-third of mycalesine butterfly species are known to span at least half the latitudinal range in Madagascar, whereas most have narrower ranges (Lees et al., 1999) ; it is difficult to be sure from morphological evidence whether allopatric exemplars are conspecific or sister species. For such taxa, we sequenced representatives of each morphospecies when possible. Here we report on the analysis of 432 bp of sequence from the COII gene for 54 terminal taxa (including representatives of Henotesia from Africa and the Comoros) ( Table 2) . Additionally, we sequenced 380 bp of the cyt b sequence data for a subset of 26 terminal taxa. The two data sets were analyzed separately and in a simultaneous analysis. We sequenced three outgroup genera: Bicyclus Hewitson (B. cottrelli and B. zinebi from Africa; B. anynana from the Comoros), Hallelesis (H. halyma from Africa), and Mycalesis (M. francisca from SE Asia). We were unable to obtain fresh material from the Western Ghats of India for outgroups that were included in Lees (1997) morphological analysis. Sequence data have been deposited in GenBank (Accession Nos. AY040122-AY040202).
Use of traditional generic assignment in this paper does not imply that generic names represent natural groups. For convenience, major morphological clades Kielland, 1994 Note. Name of morphological clade includes approximate number of species in the clade as a subscript. Clades with a subscript of 1 represent rogue taxa which could not be assigned to a larger clade.
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( Table 1 ) are designated by subscript notation (i.e., the "narova 20 " clade). The subscript represents the approximate total number of species known in a particular clade.
DNA Methods
Total genomic DNA was isolated from individual butterflies by homogenization and overnight incubation in lysis buffer (1ϫ TNE, 10% SDS, and proteinase K) at 55°C, followed by standard phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. The resulting DNA was resuspended in sterile water and maintained frozen until further use. In most cases, only a portion of the thorax was used for DNA extraction to preserve the remainder of the individual for morphologic investigation. Fragments of the cyt b and COII genes were amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). For COII amplification, primers S2792 [5Ј-ATACCTCG ACGTTATTCAGA-3Ј] and A3772 [5Ј-GAGACCAT-TACTTGCTTTCAGTCATCT-3Ј] (Brower, 1994) were used to amplify an approximately 800-bp fragment and sequences were subsequently obtained with the internal primer S3126 [5Ј-ATTA(C/T)AAAATAGA(A/G)CTT CICC-3Ј] (Brower, 1994) and with A3772. 464 and dilutions varied), 5 l 10ϫ Mg-free reaction buffer (Promega), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 25 pmol each primer, 0.2 l Taq polymerase DNA (Promega) in a total volume of 50 l. Amplifications were carried out in a Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA thermal cycler (Model 480), with conditions typically as follows: 28 -35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, 45-55°C annealing for 2 min, and 72°C extension for 1.5 min; followed by an 8-min extension at 72°C. PCR products were either gel purified by Gene Clean (Bio 101) or purified with shrimp alkaline phosphatase and exonuclease. Direct sequencing was carried out manually (Sequenase Kit, US Biochemical) followed by gel separation and autoradiography or by cycle sequencing (Prism kit; Applied Biosystems Inc.) followed by analysis with an ABI 373 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc.).
Phylogenetic Analysis
Sequences were aligned manually (as the alignment was straightforward and unambiguous) and analyzed assuming the parsimony optimality criterion and subsequently by maximum-likelihood for comparison. All characters were assigned equal weight (gapped positions excluded) and heuristic searches (stepwise addition, random addition of taxa, 100 replicates, one tree held at each replicate) were performed in PAUP* 4.0 beta version (Swofford, 1998) . Results of alternative weighting schemes (i.e., transversions weighted, third positions weighted) and maximum-likelihood (HKY85 model [to reflect unequal base frequences and transition/transversion biases]) are presented in tabular form (phylogenetic trees are not presented here). An estimate of the support at each node on the parsimony trees was assessed by 100 bootstrap replications (Felsenstein, 1985) and Bremer support indices (Bremer, 1994) with AutoDecay v 4.0.1 [heuristic search option, random addition of taxa, number of repli-catesϭ20] (Eriksson, 1998) .
RESULTS
Data Matrix Description
Base frequencies for the COII and cyt b regions were comparable (A:33%, C:15%, G:13%, and T:39% for COII and A:31%, C:17%, G:9%, and T:43% for cyt b). Transition/transversion ratios were 2.35:1 for the COII region and 2.48:1 for cyt b. There were no indels in the cyt b region and two in the coding region of COII. The first indel was three bases in length and was present in Henotesia fuliginosa and in H. fraterna. The second indel varied in length and was either three (Bicyclus zinebi and Houlbertia narova), six (Henotesia fuliginosa), or nine (Henotesia vola) bases in length. Gapped characters corresponding to these indels were excluded from the analyses because in H. fraterna they were found in a single exemplar of two for the taxon. How-ever, entire sequences containing indels were not excluded because for the taxa listed above, the only sequences that were available contained indels. In the case of H. fraterna, we chose the exemplar that lacked any indels for the analyses. The COII region included 174 parsimony-informative characters, whereas the combined data set of COII and cyt b contained 237.
Mean pairwise sequence divergence for COII (uncorrected for multiple hits but corrected for missing characters) varied widely within each of the major morphological clades. Within the narova 20 clade, mean sequence divergence ranged from 5.0 to 12.4% among species, however, with a lower range of 0.95-2.7% demonstrated for sister species pairs (which may in some cases represent morphospecies). Among the taxa belonging to the strigula 15 clade (which was unresolved with COII data), the overall mean pairwise sequence divergence ranged from 4.7 to 10.4%. Sister species pairs that were resolved by the COII data within strigula 15 showed a range of 1.7-1.9%. The bicristata 4 clade demonstrated a range of sequence divergence from 7.4 to 11.4%. Within the subsimilis 7 clade, a range of 2.8 -8.8% was demonstrated, with very low sequence divergence among the morphospecies assigned to Henotesia pauper (0 -0.76%).
Phylogenetic Analyses
Cytochrome oxidase II. Equally weighted parsimony analysis of the COII region with three outgroup genera included (Bicyclus, Mycalesis, and Hallelesis [Hallelesis and Mycalesis designated as outgroups]), resulted in three equally parsimonious trees ( Fig. 2A) . Mycalesis falls within a large clade of mostly Malagasy species. The Bicyclus species fall into two separate positions internal to the Malagasy radiation, with B. cottrelli and B. anynana forming a clade.
The large genus Henotesia is clearly not monophyletic, as suggested by morphology (Lees, 1997) . The Malagasy genera Houlbertia, Heteropsis, and Admiratio are nested within a large clade consisting mostly of both African and Malagasy representatives of Henotesia. The genus Houlbertia contains eight species (D'Abrera, 1980; Ackery et al., 1995) or nine species with the addition of Henotesia peitho (D'Abrera, 1997). However, H. peitho clearly falls external to the wellsupported narova 20 clade that contains the four representatives of Houlbertia included in this study. Houlbertia passandava falls here as sister to an undescribed species pair and not to the other species of Houlbertia. Heteropsis is currently treated as dibasic (D'Abrera, 1980; Ackery et al., 1995) ; however, one of the species (Heteropsis antsianakana) is a synonym of Henotesia exocellata (Lees, 1997) . The COII results suggest that H. exocellata has a different sister taxon than Heteropsis drepana, a result also suggested by morphology. Admiratio is monobasic. The genus Masoura currently contains five species (Ackery et al., 465 MADAGASCAN BUTTERFLY PHYLOGENETICS 1995); however, we have sequenced only a single representative and therefore cannot address its monophyly.
The two African species of Henotesia that we sampled (H. peitho and H. perspicua) fell in two different places in the equally weighted COII strict consensus tree ( Fig. 2A) and were internal to the Malagasy radiation. With transversions at all three codon positions weighted 2:1 (trees not shown), H. peitho and H. perspicua appear as sister taxa and basal to most of the Malagasy taxa. However, this result was not well supported with either bootstrap or decay indices. Relationships of the African hairy-eyed species of Henotesia (H. peitho, H. perspicua, and nine other species) was suggested to be paraphyletic by the morphological analyses of Lees (1997) . Sequencing of an additional African hairy-eyed clade (e.g., the dibasic Henotesia elisi group; Kielland, 1994) may be required to further clarify the position of African hairy-eyed mycalesines.
The equally weighted COII analysis ( Fig. 2A) unambiguously supported two major morphological clades: the subsimilis 7 group and the narova 20 group (with the exception of the taxon Henotesia vola, which is often enigmatic in the morphological analyses). A fully resolved, although less-well-supported, bicristata 4 group was also recovered. These three morphologically de- 
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fined clades were recovered under all weighting schemes assuming parsimony and by maximum-likelihood (Table 3 ). The strigula 15 group is rendered paraphyletic by the intrusion of several taxa under equal weighting and fewer taxa under differential weighting schemes and maximum-likelihood. A monophyletic strigula 15 group has not been recovered under any weighting scheme or method used (Table 3) . The angulifascia 5 group (nested within the strigula 15 group) is also paraphyletic except under maximumlikelihood and under parsimony with transversions weighted 3:1 (Table 3 ). The other major morphological clades that are not supported with COII are Admiratio plus Henotesia ankaratra and Heteropsis plus Masoura. Relationships among the major morphological clades and outgroup genera are not supported.
A phylogram of one of the equally parsimonious trees (Fig. 2B) reveals relatively longer branches for Hallelesis halyma , Bicyclus zinebi, B. cottrelli, B. anynana, Henotesia peitho, Henotesia turbata, Henotesia perspicua, Henotesia fuliginosa, Heteropsis drepana, Henotesia exocellata, Masoura antahala, Admiratio paradoxa, Henotesia fraterna, Henotesia parvidens, and Henotesia parva. The phylogenetic placement of several of these "rogue" taxa listed above were also poorly resolved in the morphological analyses. The inclusion of Henotesia fuliginosa and B. zinebi had a strong and destabilizing effect on the topologies of morphological trees (Lees, 1997) .
Several terminal sister pairs in the COII tree ( Fig.  2A) tesia peitho) . Some sister pairs within the subsimilis 7 clade are also in conflict with morphology, but the newly suggested sister pairs are often supported by certain morphological synapomorphies (Lees, 1997) . However, not all taxa of the Madagascan radiation have been obtained for sequencing and are, therefore, not represented in this study.
Identities of allopatric morphospecies suggested by Kremen (1992 Kremen ( , 1994 and Lees (1997) are also supported by the COII data. Two morphospecies (Henotesia sp. 10 and H. sp. 18) attributed by Kremen (1992 Kremen ( , 1994 and Lees (1997) to H. difficilis form a highly supported clade. Henotesia difficilis exhibits strong sexual dimorphism, such that the male and female were originally placed into three additional different species: Henotesia undulosa (Oberthü r) (male), H. macropthalma (Oberthü r) (female), and H. iboina (Ward) f. fitensis (female: Oberthü r, 1916; Lees, 1997; see also d'Abrera, 1997) . Within the subsimilis 7 species group, the molecular data suggest that H. pauper is rather indistinct from H. sp. 7 [ϭH. pauper (Lees 1997) ] and morphospecies H. sp. 23 and H. sp. 30. Morphospecies H. sp. 23 and H. sp. 30 are sympatrically endemic to one of the very few remaining isolated plateau forests in Madagascar. They represent male and female, respectively, of the same dimorphic taxon which is phenotypically distinct from H. pauper (Kremen, 1992 (Kremen, , 1994 Lees, 1997) .
Simultaneous analysis of cytochrome b and cytochrome oxidase II for 26 taxa. Simultaneous analysis of cyt b and COII for 26 taxa (with missing data for the COII region for H. sp. 14) resulted in seven equally parsimonious trees (Fig. 3) . The strigula 15 , narova 20 , and subsimilis 7 groups were supported, but the bicristata 4 group was not recovered. There was no support for relationships among the major morphological clades in any of the trees for the subset of 26 taxa.
DISCUSSION
Traditional Generic Groupings
Mitochondrial DNA sequences contradict monophyly of the large hairy-eyed Afrotropical mycalesine genus Henotesia. This result is not surprising considering the size of the genus (56 species listed in Ackery et al., 1995) and the taxonomic assignment of species to this genus based principally on wing shapes and patterns and the single less-labile character of hairy eyes. The presence or absence of setae on the compound eye is a character that has been used for taxonomy and systematics in other insect groups. However, it has been shown that in Drosophila multiple types of genetic mutations can code for an identical phenotype with respect to the presence or absence of setation on the compound eye (DeSalle and Grimaldi, 1993) . Moreover, within the Mycalesina, this character appears useful for systematics only as a loss character (loss of eye setation is known throughout Bicyclus and in the dibasic Hallelesis). However, even here caution is required: stereoscan investigations of various nakedeyed nymphalids reveals that, in reality, many have very short inter-ommatidial hairs, suggestive that this feature may readily be reversible (R. I. Vane-Wright, unpublished) .
We attribute the paraphyly of Bicyclus in the COII trees in this study partially to taxon sampling problems within the large genus Bicyclus which contains about 80 species (D'Abrera, 1997), but more likely to a lack of resolution of any basal clades with this particular region of COII. We consider that the relationships of the Malagasy taxa to African taxa is best addressed in a large simultaneous analysis with dense sampling of both geographic radiations (see Omland et al., 1999) and/or the addition of genes which will potentially resolve the more basal relationships within the subtribe Mycalesina.
Future Higher Systematic Revision
The results presented here suggest a promising basis for a fresh higher-taxic classification of Afrotropical mycalesines that should commence with those clades that prove robust within existing molecular and mor- phological analyses. Three morphology-based clades (the subsimilis 7 , narova 20 , and bicristata 4 clades) are resolved here, whereas monophyly of the strigula 15 and turbata 3 clades have not yet been justified. The composition of these groups may well require readjustment. Molecular results may be valuable to reinterpret the value of different morphological data sets (i.e., wing vs genitalic characters).
One of the most distinctive morphological synapomorphies within the radiation is the dorso-ventrally flattened aedeagus that characterizes the narova 20 clade. Although the genus Houlbertia is likely to be paraphyletic, all members fall within the narova 20 clade and possess a dorso-ventrally flattened aedeagus, a placement entirely consistent with the molecular results. Houlbertia is recognized phenetically by the dark blue/violet metallic coloration of the male, but this character also occurs in traditional Henotesia (e.g., H. obscura; D'Abrera, 1980) and adults of Houlbertia appear otherwise poor in apomorphic characters. In contrast, the bicristata 4 clade is strongly autapomorphic.
Henotesia bicristata was never suggested to be closely related to the avelona 3 group prior to the cladistic morphological study of Lees (1997) , and this position is also corroborated by molecular data.
Male genitalia have provided many important morphological synapomorphies, supporting a number of clades also suggested by molecular data. For example, the angulifascia 5 group with its extremely distinctive antler-like gnathos and the subsimilis 7 group with its symmetrically skittle-shaped valve base (Lees, 1997) are supported by our molecular results. In fact, male genitalia may provide a more informative morphological character system than either wing ocellus homologues or venation, two character sets examined by Lees (1997) . In this context it is interesting to note that de Jong et al. (1996, Table 10) found butterfly wing venation characters to be the most homoplasious among five partitions of adult morphological features.
The remarkably differentiated inflated vein system of the male hindwing within the Madagascar radiation, while lacking in the narova 20 clade, is very strongly 
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developed in the bicristata 4 , strigula 15 and subsimilis 7 clades and provides many potential morphological synapomorphies (Lees, 1997) . Only the inflated vein characters of the bicristata 4 and the subsimilis 7 clades and a loss of the system within narova 20 are congruent with our molecular data. Because only one exemplar was sampled, we were unable to assess here the monophyly of the morphologically distinctive genus Masoura. However, the monophyly of Heteropsis plus Masoura, which has been suggested by a unique configuration of inflated veins, alar scent brushes, and similar uncus shapes, is not supported by the molecular data. This adds support to the likelihood of developmental plasticity and convergence in the inflated vein system, which appears to lack strong phylogenetic signal. Likewise, Ackery and Vane-Wright (1984) found the inflated hindwing veins in many Parantica species (Danainae) to be homoplasious, even though suggestive of various possible affinities.
The sister taxon relationships among the major morphological clades and with a number of "rogue" taxa including Masoura still remains obscure. Undoubtedly, a simultaneous analysis of mitochondrial DNA with nuclear DNA (i.e., wingless) would generate a more robust hypothesis based on genetic data; such analyses have considerable potential to tease out hidden phylogenetic signal from independent data sets. This has been shown, for example, in the case of a comparable radiation of nymphalid butterflies and at a more basal level (e.g., Brower and Egan, 1997; DeSalle, 1994, 1998) . Ultimately, these additional data will be used in combination with morphology once completely compatible data sets are obtained.
Alphataxonomy
The utility of both the cyt b and the COII genes for alphataxonomy is confirmed and, at least in the case of Henotesia pauper, suggests that morphospecies H. sp. 23 and H. sp. 30 may each be allopatric populations within H. pauper. Analysis of the COII and cyt b sequence data, consisting of multiple exemplars for each taxon, was consistent with the assignments of species recognized by Kremen (1992 Kremen ( , 1994 and Lees (1997) . Although in this study we did not explicitly sample taxa to test Lees's hypotheses of conspecificity of sexual and seasonal forms in this highly confused butterfly group, no radical conflicts are apparent at this stage of sampling. In all cases, sequences for both sexes of morphospecies were identical. The potential of mtDNA to clarify or confirm synonymic hypotheses based on geographic variation and seasonal or sexual polymorphism in these butterflies thus seems considerable.
Effects of Taxon Sampling
Taxon sampling density may have affected the lack of resolution within certain morphological clades, with the more consistently recovered clades containing a higher percentage of taxa sampled (Table 1) . Separate analyses of cyt b and COII for a subset of 26 taxa resulted in poorly resolved and conflicting topologies for each gene alone (data not shown). The combination of the two gene regions for the subset of 26 taxa did not substantially improve the resolution, although in the combined analysis the strigula 15 clade was resolved. The exemplar approach (choosing representative taxa from each clade in one cladogram) to taxon sampling may be inadequate for this large and closely related radiation. We plan to sequence an additional 16ϩ taxa within the island radiation to further clarify phylogenetic relationships within the group.
Biogeography
The explosive radiation of mycalesine species in the Afrotropical region provides a potentially informative scenario with which to test hypotheses of biogeography and dispersal in the Malagasy region. Miller's (1968) hypothesis that both naked-eye and hairy-eyed mycalesines spread from Asia to Africa, with a subsequent dispersal of hairy-eyed species to Madagascar, appears to be contradicted by the appearance in this analysis of Henotesia peitho and H. perspicua nested within the Madagascan radiation. Interestingly, this also occurred in the morphological analyses of Lees (1997) when all 11 African Henotesia species were included but when no African Henotesia was specified as an outgroup. H. peitho falls in both studies in a different position within the tree. Also, the sister taxon relationships are different for these two taxa in molecular and morphological trees. In no case, however, did H. peitho group with taxa within the paraphyletic (or perhaps polyphyletic) genus Houlbertia, in which it was combined by d'Abrera (1997) . Whereas none of these basal relationships are strongly supported, at least an intriguing new biogeographic hypothesis is implied. There may have been a minimum of two invasions into Africa from Madagascar, one putatively within a rainforest-adapted lineage (that included an ancestor of H. peitho). A westward direction of dispersal across the Mozambique channel is far more probable climatically, especially in the case of weakly flighted butterflies (Lees, 1997) . Colonization of Africa from Madagascar has also been inferred to occur on several occasions based on a cladistic analysis of the considerably more dispersive nymphalid butterfly genus Acraea (Pierre, 1994) . Moreover, even the most widespread and eurytopic species of Bicyclus have not penetrated the Malagasy region from the Ethiopian Region further east than the Comoros, and this may have happened just once, with subsequent island hopping within the Comoros as demonstrated by Bicyclus anynana (see maps in Condamin, 1973) . The paucity of Lycaenidae and Danainae in Madagascar, which are well represented in Africa, also suggests that colonization from west to east has been difficult. Carcasson (1964) suggested 470 that a close relationship between two kite swallowtails (Graphium evombar in Madagascar and G. junodi in Mozambique) offered evidence of the reverse flow, but this supposed close relationship is now considered to be false (Smith and Vane-Wright, 2000) . These remarks beg the question of the ultimate origin(s) of the hairyeyed mycalesine radiation in Madagascar. New phylogenetic signal from additional genes, combined with more exhaustive taxon sampling of African and Asian taxa, will help to resolve the history of origination within this group. Molecular data have tremendous potential to illuminate evolutionary history, for example to examine the tempo and modes of origination that pertain to this large radiation, and this could help shed light on basic questions already posed about Lepidoptera diversification in Africa and the Indian Ocean (Vane-Wright, 1997) . Hypotheses of gradualistic or punctuated rates of diversification can be tested within the context of adaptive radiations, provided that sister taxon relationships offering controls for age can be firmly established. Patterns of diversity, especially species richness, strongly reflect gradients of diversity for other taxa on Madagascar (Lees et al., 1999) . Knowledge of phylogenetic and geographic diversity patterns of narrow endemism in these butterflies has the potential to better inform the conservation planning process: comparisons with other cladistic analyses will allow much more rigorous tests of levels of representativeness in geographic patterns of genetic diversity.
